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Introduction: ( A
 m

ock dialogue betw
een a friend and m

yself.)
Ernie is a father w

hose kids go to the governm
ent school.

A
nd because I just m

et this Christian, he doesn’t know
 yet that I

am
 a hom

e-school father.  But it is obvious that he is so frustrated:

Ernie: I am
 so frustrated w

ith m
y school district!

Phil: W
hy, w

hat’s w
rong Ernie?

Ernie: O
h, I w

ent to a Parent Teacher A
ssociation m

eeting
last night and got absolutely now

here w
ith m

y teachers.  They
seem

 so unm
otivated to change the system

, to deal w
ith trouble

m
akers, or even to prom

ote quality education.
Phil: W

ell, you can hardly blam
e them

, the w
ay kids are

now
adays.

Ernie: O
h, I know

!  The kids seem
 to have no respect for

authority.  O
ne of the teachers w

as telling m
e that she w

ants to quit
because of how

 unruly the children are.  Y
ou should see the bad

attitudes m
y children have picked up from

 school.
Phil: A

h that’s too bad.  W
here is your school district?

Ernie: I send them
 to the Philistines, disctrict 2, just like all

the other Christians in m
y neighborhood.

Phil: D
istrict 2, huh?  M

y school district has highly m
otivated

teachers.  For the m
ost part the children seem

 to be fairly w
ell

disciplined, and one of the studies that w
as done on our school

show
ed that the children had better social adjustm

ent and better
self-im

age than the average school.  I have to adm
it though, that

there is occasional lack of respect for the teachers, but all around, I
w

ould rate the kids fairly high.
Ernie: W

ow
! That’s im

pressive!  H
ow

 does the academ
ic

side line up?  I m
ight m

ove to your school district.
Phil: Last year our school w

as ranked in the 95
th percentile.  I

think m
y children’s school has alw

ays insisted on a better
academ

ic education and better text books.
Ernie:  Y

eah, I know
.  The textbooks have really gone

dow
nhill, haven’t they?  I think the school disctrict needs to be

m
ore receptive to parental input.

Phil: O
h, ours is.  They are very receptive to parental input.

In fact, one of the neatest things about our school is that all the
teachers are Christians.  They have all kinds of liberty to pray and
to read the bible.

Ernie: Y
eah, right!?  W

here do your kids go? To a sm
all

country school?
Phil: N

o. W
e hom

eschool.
Ernie: I can’t believe you’ve been pulling m

y leg this w
hole

tim
e! But aren’t you concerned about your children getting poor

socialization?  A
nd w

hat about the academ
ics?  A

ren’t you afraid
that your children w

ill be unprepared for the w
orld?
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Thank you Curt, for helping w
ith the dialogue.  The three

questions that he ended w
ith are just a tiny sam

pling of the
questions that people have about hom

eschooling.  A
nd w

e w
ill try

to answ
er questions about hom

eschooling and Christian day
schools.  But isn’t it am

azing that Christians w
ill gladly pay high

taxes so that the civil governm
ent can pay the Canaanites to

disciple their children?  W
hile spending very little tim

e teaching
their children a consistent Christian w

orldview
, they insist that the

unbelievers do a thorough job of training the children in a
consistent pagan w

orldview
.. Isn’t it am

azing that they w
ill put up

w
ith inferior education, larger teacher student ratios, poorer

preparation for life and give up parental control, all in the nam
e of

doing w
hat is in the child’s best interests?

I think there is a lot of confusion in the m
inds of sincere

believers on this subject.  For exam
ple, I doubt that m

ost of these
parents w

ould even dream
 of allow

ing a liberal hom
osexual

activist from
 a m

ainline denom
ination to teach their children in

Sunday School. They w
ould be shocked that any parent w

ould
allow

 an apostate Sunday School teacher to teach their children for
even one hour a w

eek.  Y
et they w

ill force their children to spend 7
hours a day, five days a w

eek, w
ith the sam

e hum
anist on M

onday
to Friday.  H

e can’t be a Sunday School teacher for one hour, but
he can teach their children for 30 plus hours at school even though
he is just as surely underm

ining the Christian w
orldview

 these
parents hope their children w

ill m
aintain.  A

nd these parents think
that devotions at night w

ill som
ehow

 undo the dam
age.  Christians

m
ust w

ake up and no longer throw
 aw

ay the best years of their
children’s developm

ent and training to the devil.
N

ow
 every one of you agrees w

ith m
e on this, so I w

on’t
preach a serm

on trying to convince you to repent.  Instead, I w
ant

to give you am
m

o to use w
ith Christians w

ho don’t know
 better.

A
nd there m

any good Christians w
ho don’t better, but w

ho could
perhaps easily be convinced of the im

perative of Christian
education if they could be presented w

ith the Biblical facts.  A
nd

hopefully this m
aterial can be m

ultiplied in encouraging a return of
the hearts of the children to the fathers and of the fathers to the
children as M

alachi 4:6 w
ords it.  W

e are nearing the end of our
foundation series, and I thought that I could not leave out our view
of education as one of the distinctives that this church holds to.

N
ow

, there are m
any objections that you don’t even have in

your outline, but these are the m
ain ones, and I w

ant to start w
ith

the objection that m
akes the m

ost sense to people w
ho aren’t even

supporters of governm
ent education.

I. 
“But w

hat if I’m
 not a great teacher?”
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A. 
Answer: inform

al education begins at age 0.  A parent
is a teacher whether he/she likes it or not.  (2 Tim

.
3:15; H

osea 11:3-4; Joel 2:15-16; Josh 8:35;
im

plication of Psalm
 8:2; 22:9-10; Ruth 4:16; Psalm

58:3; Is. 48:8).
Their objection is, “W

hat if I’m
 not a great teacher?”  A

nd
there is a certain degree of plausibility to that.  W

e w
ant our

children to have the best, don’t w
e?  A

nd w
e w

ill get to the use of
tutors and in certain circum

stances, of Christian Schools.  But the
first thing that I w

anted to point out is that all parents are
inescapably teachers.  In other w

ords, you can’t help but be a
teacher.  A

nd if you don’t start thinking about w
hat it is that you

are teaching to your new
born, you w

ill not be a very good teacher;
w

hich m
eans, you w

on’t be a very good parent.
W

ell, put into those term
s you begin to realize, “W

ell, it’s
som

ething that I need to w
ork on; m

aybe get help on; m
aybe get a

parenting class from
 the pastor on how

 I can train m
y child even

from
 the tim

e of birth.  A
nd yes, children do need training right

from
 birth. Psalm

 58:3 says, they go astray as soon as they are
born, speaking lies.  A

nd you’ve probably experienced the
rem

arkable phenom
enon of new

borns learning how
 to m

anipulate
their parents w

ithin a m
atter of days w

ith the kinds of cries that
they have.  A

nd parents need to be m
olding that young one’s

character.  If the child is picked up the m
om

ent it cries, every tim
e

it cries, no m
atter w

hat kind of cry it is, it w
ill begin to figure out

that it is the center of the universe, and w
hen the parents on

occasion fail to treat it as G
od, the child w

ill let all hell brake loose
until the parent cooperates.  Those of you w

ho have been through
the parenting class know

 how
 training of children begins

im
m

ediately.  A
nd the longer you put it off, the m

ore rem
edial

teaching you are going to have to do dow
n the road.

That’s w
hy 2 Tim

othy  3:14-15 says to Tim
othy, from

childhood you have know
n the H

oly Scriptures…
  The w

ord for
childhood is the G

reek w
ord Brephos, m

eaning a new
born infant.

Infant through toddler.  The Scriptures governed his life from
infancy.  H

ow
 can that be?  Let m

e give a couple of exam
ples: O

ur
children learned som

e of the catechism
 before they could talk,

using sign language.  But even before that they picked up
Biblically appropriate behavior and avoided Biblically
inappropriate behavior.  They developed Biblical habits.  They
certainly picked up non-verbal cues like folding hands, know

ing
w

hen to laugh and w
hen not to.  A

nd I think you are all fam
iliar

w
ith that.

Trust in G
od is another thing that children pick up as being

the m
ost natural thing to do in a covenant hom

e.  Trust in G
od w

as
instilled in D

avid before he w
as w

eaned, w
hich m

eans before three
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m
ake sure that Christians don’t add to the problem

 through
distance.  Som

etim
es in G

od’s providence it is im
possible to do

otherw
ise.  But it is m

y hope that as this serm
on is dissem

inated
outside this church that it w

ould turn the hearts of the fathers to the
children and the hearts of the children to the fathers so that G

od’s
blessing can com

e upon society.

I. 
Parents are uniquely qualified to train the whole child
(as opposed to just the intellect).  W

e are called to give
training in at least the following areas:
• 

A
s Rational Beings - give students a hunger for know

ledge,
understanding and w

isdom
.  (Prov. 2).  Show

 them
 w

ho is
the dispenser of all w

isdom
 (Prov. 2:6,7; Jam

es 1:5-7; 3:15).
Be sure to stress that true w

isdom
 bears fruit (Jam

es 3:13-
18)

• 
A

s Stew
ards - give them

 responsibilities appropriate to their
age and explain that they are accountable to G

od (Col.
3:23,24).

• 
A

s Prophets - help them
 to develop their speaking skills and

their ability to apply Scripture to new
 situations.

• 
A

s Priests - give them
 opportunites to pray and m

inister to
others.

• 
A

s K
ing/Rulers - give them

 responsibilities over G
od’s

creation and stress that w
ith m

ore authority com
es m

ore
responsibility.

• 
A

s Security Seekers - stress that you love them
 for w

ho they
are, not for w

hat they produce.
• 

A
s Social Creatures- need opportunities of expressing and

grow
ing in social skills. Teach listening skills,

conversational skills, non-verbal com
m

unication, speaking
etiquette, and let them

 practice.
• 

A
s Responsible Citizens.
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children are receiving a godless education is a m
ark of apostasy." 5

If he is right, then it is no w
onder that so m

any children of
believers do indeed apostatize.  I have talked to num

erous parents
w

ho have lost their children, or w
hose children have lost their faith

after they started attending pagan schools. G
od’s covenantal w

ay is
that children usually w

alk in the w
ay of their parents.  But

unfortunately the parents for these children for 30 plus hours a
w

eek are strangers. J. G
resham

 M
achen said, "I can see little

consistency in a type of Christian activity w
hich preaches the

gospel on the street corners and at the ends of earth, but neglects
the children of the covenant by abandoning them

 to a cold and
unbelieving secularism

." 6 H
ow

 do you w
ant your child to be 30

years from
 now

?  Then m
ake sure your training is pointing him

tow
ard that.  D

on’t allow
 expenses, tim

e pressures or
inconvenience pressure you into giving aw

ay the training.  “Train
up a child in the w

ay he should go, and w
hen he is old he w

ill not
depart from

 it.”

E. 
W

e need a context all day in which G
od’s W

ord can
be applied to walking, eating, sitting, sleeping and
working (D

eut. 6:7; 11:19).  This is hands on
education, not ivory tower education that occurs in the
classroom

.

F. 
H

om
eschooling gives a better teacher/student ratio.  If

Jesus, the m
aster teacher, didn’t take on m

ore than
12, who are we to try 30-50.

G
. 

It gives better parental control of education.  (D
eut.

4:9-10; 6:7-9; 11:19; etc.)

H
. 

It strengthens the fam
ily and thus the society (M

al.
4:6).

Let m
e just deal w

ith one m
ore point.  It’s subpoint H

 w
hich

says that hom
e schooling strengthens the fam

ily and thus the
society.  Though society does not appreciate it now

,
hom

eschooling really has the potential to do the m
ost lasting good

for culture.  A
nd M

alachi 4 explains w
hy.  M

alachi 4:6 says,
Behold, I w

ill send you Elijah the prophet before the com
ing of

the great and dreadful day of the LO
R

D
.  A

nd he w
ill turn the

hearts of the fathers to the children, and the hearts of the
children to their fathers, lest I com

e and strike the earth w
ith a

curse.  I see A
m

erica as being a cursed land now
 already.  Society

is disintegrating.  Statistics seem
 to show

 lasting m
arriages to be a

thing of the past.  Fathers are absent or unknow
n.  A

nd w
e need to

                                           
5 R.J. Rushdoony. G

od's Plan for V
ictory: The M

eaning of Postm
illennialism

: (Fairfax, V
A

:
Thoburn Press, 1980), p. 30.

6 J. G
resham

 M
achen, Forw

ard in Faith (Chicago: N
ational U

nion of Christian Schools, 1934).
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years of age.  H
e said, Y

ou are H
e w

ho took M
e out of the

w
om

b; Y
ou m

ade M
e trust w

hile on M
y m

other’s breasts.  I
w

as cast upon Y
ou from

 birth.  From
 M

y m
other’s w

om
b, you

have been M
y G

od.  H
e said that he trusted w

hile on his m
other’s

breast.A
nd there are m

any Scriptures w
hich show

 various facets of
teaching that are done before the age of three.  For exam

ple, H
osea

11:3-4 says, I taught Ephraim
 to w

alk, taking them
 by the

arm
s…

 I drew
 them

 w
ith gentle cords, w

ith bands of love, and
I w

as to them
 as those w

ho take the yoke from
 their neck.  That

last phrase w
as an im

age taken from
 cattle being trained how

 to
pull the plow

.  H
e is saying that these little tikes w

ere being trained
how

 to do easy tasks.  W
e had our children bringing diapers and

other things to us as soon as they could w
alk.  It took us longer to

have them
 to it than to just do it ourselves, but teaching som

eone
else to do som

ething alw
ays takes longer than doing it yourself.

But it pays off, right?  A
nd there is even training Scripture talks

about going on in church.  Joel 2  says, gather the people,
sanctify the congregation, assem

ble the elders, gather the
children and nursing babes.  Joshua 8 show

s the little ones being
trained in church.  The little ones are being trained to bow

 their
heads and pray before they know

 m
uch about w

hat that m
eans.

They are trained to sing (Psalm
 8:2).  So let’s set to rest once and

for all w
hether parents can teach.  They can and they m

ust, sim
ply

because they are parents.  A
nd m

ost parents have been teaching
their children for six years, and suddenly they feel unqualified
w

hen first grade rolls around. But if they had been trained in how
to teach the children w

hen they w
ere younger, a service that I offer

as part of the parenting class, then it w
ould be a natural and sm

ooth
transition.

B. 
Form

al education begins at the age of weaning or at
three (Isiaah 28:9-10; N

eh. 8:2; Psalm
 131) and is

coupled with play (Zech. 8:5; cf. Job 21:11-12; Luke
7:31-32)

So anyw
ay, there is inform

al education from
 age 0.  N

ow
,

believe it or not, form
al training in the bible began at age three,

w
hich w

as usually the tim
e of w

eaning. Isaiah 28:9-10 is an
exam

ple.  It says, W
hom

 w
ill he teach know

ledge?  A
nd w

hom
w

ill he m
ake to understand the m

essage?  Those just w
eaned

from
 m

ilk.  Those just draw
n from

 the breast.  For precept
m

ust be upon precept, precept upon precept, line upon line,
line upon line, here a little, there a little.”  Education is repeated
over and over again as principles are laid dow

n like building
blocks.  

A
nd that started at w

eaning.  
It is fashionable in

H
om

eschooling circles to postpone education until eight or nine
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years of age.  There are obviously som
e subjects that you w

ill w
ant

to put off till then, but children m
ust start form

al education at early
ages.  In fact, there’s a great book called Never Too Young, w

ritten
by an educator that I greatly adm

ire dow
n in Florida.  N

ow
 that is a

Christian school that I think is outstanding.  For the m
ost part I am

sold on hom
eschooling as being the best option, but there are som

e
schools around the country that have done a phenom

enal job and
m

ight be options for certain parents.

C. 
All parents have the responsibility to teach, but we are
not autom

atically good.  H
owever, with the use of

study, wise counsel from
 others and the use of tutors,

any parent can hom
eschool well.  W

e just need to take
our responsibility seriously so that we do not cause
our young ones to stum

ble (1 Tim
. 1:7; Jam

es 3:2;
H

eb. 5:12-14; M
att. 18:6).

I w
on’t cover point C.  It just gives verses encouraging us to

be ready to teach and to m
ake sure that w

e don’t cause our children
to stum

ble.

II. 
 “But shouldn’t a teacher be licensed by the state?”
A. 

Answer: G
od has already licensed the parents to

teach: G
en. 18:19; D

eut. 4:9-10; 6:6-9,20-21; 11:18-
21; Psalm

 78:1-7; Prov. 1:8-9; 4:1-13; 22:6; 23:19-26;
H

os. 11:1-4; Eph. 6:4 and we should not be im
pressed

with m
an-m

ade accreditation (1 Cor. 4:15; 2 Cor.
2:13; 3:1; 10:8,12; 12:11; Rom

. 2:19-24)
But a second objection that you frequently hear is the

question, “But shouldn’t a teacher be licensed by the state?”  A
nd

m
y response w

ould be tw
ofold.  First is the obvious question,

“W
hy?”  W

hy w
ould an institution that has proven itself to be an

absolute failure in education have to control parents w
ho have for

m
any decades w

ay outperform
ed any governm

ent school in the
country.  W

hy should they license?  It m
akes no rational sense.

That’s a great w
ay of destroying successful hom

eschooling by
introducing failed secular m

ethodologies.
But the Biblical response is m

ore im
portant to m

e.  A
nd that

is, “W
here does the Bible give the state the right to say anything

about education?”  N
ow

here.  G
od has over and over again

com
m

anded parents to teach their children.  I have a long list of
verses in your outline.  A

nd there are literally hundreds m
ore.  This

m
eans that G

od has licensed us to teach, and Scripture is not
im

pressed w
ith attem

pts of m
en to have their m

an-m
ade

accreditation.
Turn to Rom

ans 2 and look at an exam
ple of a synagogue

school that G
od didn’t like.  A

nd if you are thinking of sending
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A. 
Answer: Jesus indicates that a good parent won’t give
his child a scorpion or a serpent, but will give what is
best for the child (Luke 11:11-12).  Part of training is
knowing what is best for your child.

X
II. “But w

ill your children really know
 how

 to deal
w

ith the real w
orld?”

A. 
Answer: This is a good argum

ent for Christian
education.  The Bible is the “key to knowledge” (Luke
11:52).  W

ithout Biblical insight on every subject of
life they will not know how to deal with the real world.
For exam

ple, the father in Proverbs 7:6-27 doesn’t
need the harlot to teach her son.  The son needs the
wisdom

 of the father as he is exposed to this evil slut
who he sees outside the window.  The bible does not
encourage isolation from

 the world.  But neither does
it advocate abandoning an untrained child to be
picked off by the world.

X
III. “But w

ouldn’t a C
hristian school be better than

hom
eschooling?”

A. 
Answer: In som

e circum
stances, yes.  But see

com
m

ents under point 6.

X
IV

. 
“A

re there any other good reasons to
hom

eschool?”
A. 

Young children need a wholesom
e social environm

ent
(1 Cor. 15:33)

B. 
W

e are called to never lean on our own understanding
(Prov. 3:5-6)

C. 
Everything we do we are to do in the nam

e of Jesus
(Col. 3:17,23,24) and to G

od’s glory (1 Cor. 10:31)

D
. 

The training of a child will profoundly im
pact his

future (Prov. 22:6).  The question is, “W
ho will have

the m
ost im

pact upon m
y child? W

ill an unbeliever, or
will I?”

Proverbs 22:6 says, Train up a child in the w
ay he should

go, and w
hen he is old, he w

ill not depart from
 it.  If you value

w
hat your children w

ill eventually be, you w
ill not give up the

bulk of a child’s training to total strangers.  R. J. Rushdoony said,
"For a church or for parents to have no regard for the fact that their
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Y
ou’ve all heard this next one.  “But shouldn’t our children

be m
issionaries in the public schools?”  A

nd if I’m
 feeling ornery I

w
ill say, they aren’t public schools, they are governm

ent schools.
But w

hat these Christians fail to realize is that no soldier enters a
battle until he is prepared for battle.  The Scripture is clear on that.
A

nd education is the process of preparation.  I’m
 not going to go

over every point in your outlines, but the second one shoulc be
intuitively obvious: Y

ou just don’t have the enem
ies training your

soldiers.  W
e train our ow

n soldiers, thank you.  A
llow

ing the
enem

ies to train your soldiers w
ould be disaster. Thirdly, the

purpose of education is not for the child to teach, but for the child
to learn.  They are engaging in the logical fallacy of sw

itching
categories in m

id argum
ent. They start by talking about the

education of the child and then m
ove into the child teaching –

w
hich is w

hat being a m
issionary is all about.  I’ll let you look at

the other answ
ers for yourself.

X
. 

“But w
on’t our children m

iss out on the
socialization process?”
A. 

Answer: I would rather not have m
y child socialized

into the foolishness which is bound up in the heart of
every child (Prov. 22:15) and which has a tendency to
corrupt newly form

ed good habits (1 Cor. 15:33).
Even pagans are frustrated with the bad socialization
going on in the governm

ent schools.
I think people frequently answ

er their ow
n questions w

ith
regard to point num

ber X
, and don’t even realize it.  Point X

 asks,
“But w

on’t our children m
iss out on the socialization process?”

K
athy experience one lady loudly protesting how

 inconsiderate and
terrible children are now

adays.  They have no m
anners, they beat

on each other, they are lazy…
  She w

as going on and on. But w
hen

she found out that K
athy’s w

ell m
annered children w

ere
hom

eschooled, she w
ent on and on about how

 poorly socialized
these children w

ould be.  A
nd K

athy calm
ly asked her if she

preferred the socialization of the children she w
as com

plaining
about or the socialization of the w

ell m
anner children that w

ere
presently before her.  She didn’t quite know

 w
hat to say.

Socialization is one of m
any good reasons for hom

eschooling.  W
e

don’t w
ant our children turning out that w

ay.
I’m

 going to skip over several points because they are fairly
self-explanatory in the outline, and I w

ant to skip dow
n to the last

Rom
an num

eral, and subpoint D
.

X
I. “But w

hat if your child w
ants to go to a

governm
ent school?”
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your kids to Christian schools, you m
ight evaluate them

 in light of
these verses.  Rom

ans 2:19 speaking to these Jew
ish teachers he

says, and are confident that you yourself are a guide to the
blind, a light to those w

ho are in darkness, an instructor of the
foolish, a teacher of babes [babes = napion w

hich is the next step
up from

 brephos.  This w
ould refer to w

eaned children all the w
ay

till a child passes from
 m

inor to legal status], having a form
 of

know
ledge and truth in the law

.  Y
ou therefore w

ho teach
another, do you not teach yourself?  Y

ou w
ho preach that a

m
an should not steal, do you steal?  Y

ou w
ho say “D

o not
com

m
it adultery,” do you com

m
it adultery?  A

nd he goes on to
show

 the hypocrisy of their teaching.  Their lifestyle disqualified
them

 from
 teaching in G

od’s eyes.  N
ow

 w
e have m

any today w
ho

say that the lifestyle of a teacher shouldn’t enter into w
hether or

not he is hired.  In A
m

erica you can no longer discrim
inate against

a hom
osexual, a m

arxist-leninist traitor, or others w
ho have

destructive lifestyles.  A
nd that very fact should give you a hint

about the anti-Christian philosophy of education.  A
nd its even

starting to com
e into Christian schools.  Som

e schools are m
ore

concerned about certification by the state than they are about
quality of life.  There is a conflict betw

een tw
o accrediting boards

here.  G
od’s accrediting board looks at the character of the person,

the other accrediting board refuses to.
The verses listed in your outlines dem

onstrate very clearly
that G

od is the one w
ho licenses educators, and H

e licenses parents
to teach.  G

od obviously believes that parents are capable of
learning how

 to becom
e teachers.  D

euteronom
y says that they can

teach the theory: “speaking to them
 w

hile they sit” and they can
teach the practice “and w

hile they w
alk by the w

ay.”  They can
teach their children how

 to love G
od w

ith the m
ind, soul and w

ith
their strength.  It is to the parents, and to the parents alone that G

od
says in Proverbs, “Train up a child in the w

ay he should go.”
A

nd all the scream
ing in the w

orld that the N
EA

 m
akes concerning

the lack of credentials, and the parent’s lack of ability to teach,
does not change the fact that G

od expects the parents to teach.
There m

ay later be som
e aspects that you w

ill delegate, but as w
e

w
ill see, w

hile you can delegate authority to teach, you cannot
abdicate your responsibility or your accountability to G

od.  Y
ou

parents are teachers, and if that is the case, you had better w
ork

hard at being good teachers.

III. “But there isn’t any Scripture w
hich rules out

governm
ent education, is there?”

A. 
Answer: Psalm

 1:1; Jer. 10:2a; M
att 18:6-7; 1 Cor.

15:33; Acts 19:19; 1 Cor. 4:6; Job 21:16; 22:18; Is.
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19:11; 1 Cor. 1:20; 2:5-7; 3:19; Is. 8:20; M
att 11:19b;

Col 2:8)
The third objection is the question, “But there isn’t any

Scripture w
hich rules out governm

ent education, is there?”  I
preached a w

hole serm
on on the regulative principle of

governm
ent w

hich show
s as part of the w

arp and w
oof of the

Scripture that the fam
ily retains to itself all pow

ers that are not
explicitly given to church or state.  If the Bible doesn’t authorize
the state to teach, it m

ay not teach.  A
nd I w

ill let you review
 the

m
aterials from

 that serm
on.

But there are plenty of Scriptures w
hich w

ould forbid parents
from

 sending their children to a governm
ent school today.  W

hy
don’t you turn w

ith m
e to at least a couple of these.  Turn first to

Psalm
 1.  G

overnm
ent schools are not taught by Christians for the

m
ost part.  There are som

e Christians w
ho teach there, but by far

the m
ajority w

ould be unbelievers.  W
ell, look at w

hat Psalm
 1

says about this situation.  Blessed is the m
an w

ho w
alks not in

the counsel of the ungodly, nor stands in the path of sinners,
nor sits in the seat of the scornful. But his delight is in the law
of the LO

R
D

, and in H
is law

 he m
editates day and night.  A

nd
he goes on to speak of the blessings that com

e on those w
ho follow

this pattern and the cursing that com
es on those w

ho don’t.  G
od

doesn’t w
ant us w

alking in the counsel of the ungodly.  Job said,
the counsel of the w

icked is far from
 m

e. (Job 21:16; 22:18)
Jerem

iah 10:2 says, Thus says the LO
R

D
: “D

o not learn
the w

ays of the G
entiles…

”  W
ell, that’s all w

e are doing in
governm

ent school, is learning the w
ays of the G

entiles.
Colossians 2:8 says, Bew

are lest anyone cheat you through
philosophy and em

pty deceit, according to the tradition of
m

en, according to the basic principles of the w
orld, and not

according to C
hrist.  H

e contrasts learning that springs from
Christ and learning that springs from

 the basic principles of the
w

orld and of the traditions of m
en.

I w
on’t go through all the verses in the outline.  But let m

e
read you Isaiah 8:20. To the law

 and to the testim
ony! If they do

not speak according to this w
ord, it is because there is no light

in them
.  The touchstone of education according to that verse is

the Bible, and if they do not speak according to that W
ord, it is

because there is no light in them
.  Christ blasted the law

yers for
substituting hum

an tradition for the Bible, and he said, “W
oe to

you law
yers! For you have taken aw

ay the key of know
ledge.

W
hy w

ould w
e go to teachers w

ho have no light in them
 and w

ho
reject the key of know

ledge?  M
atthew

 18:6 w
arns about causing

our little ones to stum
ble.  1 Corinthians 15:33 w

arns about the
corrupting influences of having unbelievers as the influencers of
our children evil com

pany corrupts good habits.  A
nd there are
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governm
ent schools shut them

 dow
n?”

A. 
Answer: Am

en. W
e are looking forward to a tim

e
when there won’t be governm

ent schools since
idolatrous beast-like kingdom

s will be taken away
(D

an. 7:12) and all nations will follow the restrictions
placed upon governm

ents by G
od’s laws (M

icah 4:2;
cf. M

att 28:19-20).
I have had at least tw

o people unbelievingly tell m
e, “But

w
on’t taking too m

any children out of the governm
ent schools shut

them
 dow

n?”  A
nd m

y answ
er is, “A

m
en.  Let it be Lord.”  People

think that w
ithout governm

ent schools the w
hole population w

ould
be reduced to ignorance.  But literacy w

as m
uch higher in A

m
erica

before governm
ent schools than after.  G

overnm
ent schools should

never have existed in the first place, and there is com
ing a day

w
hen they w

on’t exist.  M
icah 4:2 says, M

any nations shall com
e

and say, “C
om

e, and let us go up to the m
ountain of the

LO
R

D
, to the house of the G

od of Jacob; H
e w

ill teach us H
is

w
ays, and w

e shall w
alk in H

is paths.”  For out of Zion the law
shall go forth, and thhe w

ord of the LO
R

D
 from

 Jerusalem
.

N
ations w

ill never becom
e jealous of the G

ospel and give up their
hum

astic w
ays until the church teaches G

od’s w
ays, w

alks in H
is

paths and has H
is law

 and H
is W

ord going forth out of Zion into
the w

orld.  Let’s influence our culture to prom
ote com

petition in
the free m

arket for schools.  The governm
ent has no business

having a m
onopoly.

IX
.  “But shouldn’t our children be m

issionaries in the
public schools?”
A. 

Answer: A soldier should not enter battle until
prepared for battle (2 Chron. 17:18) or he will be
slaughtered.  Secondly, the purpose of education is
not for the child to teach, but for the child to learn.
W

ho is doing all the talking during class? N
ot the

student (hopefully). And the rem
aining tim

e (lunches
and breaks) are very sm

all for the price paid.  Third, it
is very easy for good habits you have instilled to be
corrupted by bad com

pany (1 Cor. 15:33).  Fourth, if
even adult Christian teachers are intim

idated to speak
truth in a governm

ent school environm
ent, how m

uch
m

ore so the children?  D
o you send your children on

m
ission trips without strong adult supervision? Fifth,

m
issionaries are teaching a new worldview or

paradigm
.  In this situation it is the governm

ent
school teachers who are being m

issionaries to your
children.
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the Scriptures m
ust govern every discipline and every m

om
ent of

training.  A
nd you can judge an education by its fruits.  Jesus says

that w
isdom

 is justified by its children.  If you w
ant to see w

hat the
fruit of godly w

isdom
 contrasted w

ith earthly w
isdom

 is, read
Jam

es 3:1-18.  Exam
ine the huge difference in outcom

es and ask
yourself w

hich fruits you w
ant in your children.

4. 
Thus the parents get the blam

e and the sham
e w

hen a
child is not educated properly (Prov. 10:1,5; 19:26;
17:21,25; 28:7; 29:15; Ezek. 16:44).

5. 
Children suffer w

hen the parents relinquish responsibility
(Psalm

 78:1-8; Prov. 29:2; Lam
. 3:27)

V
II. “If you don’t send your children to school, how

 are
they going to learn to fit into a m

ass society?”
A. 

Answer: W
e are to transform

 society, not “fit” into it.
W

e are com
m

anded, “do not be conform
ed to the

world” (Rom
. 12:2) but instead to be “conform

ed to
the im

age of H
is Son” Jesus Christ (Rom

. 8:29).
Every thought m

ust be taken captive (2 Cor. 10:5),
and every enem

y m
ust be brought under Christ’s feet

(1 Cor. 15:24-28).  The nations m
ust be discipled to

obey all G
od’s law word (M

atthew 28:18-20).  In the
m

eantim
e, we are to avoid vain philosophies which

are not according to Christ (Col. 2:8) and train our
children to m

ake their m
ark in society (not ask pagans

to train our children).  W
e are to be separated from

unbelieving influence (2 Cor. 6:14-7:1)
Let m

e skip over a couple and m
ove on to Rom

an num
eral

V
II.  This is the objection that som

e bring up in the question, “If
you don’t send your children to public school, how

 are they going
to learn to fit into a m

ass society.”  A
nd you can see the answ

er in
your outlines.  I don’t intend m

y children to fit in.  Scripture
com

m
ands us to not be conform

ed to the w
orld but to be

transform
ed by the renew

ing of our m
inds.  The only one w

e are to
be conform

ed to is the im
age of Jesus Christ (Rom

ans 8:29).  A
s

you can see from
 the outline Scriptures, G

od’s call is to total
conquest of every area of life so that all things follow

 the
philosophy of Scripture rather than the philosophies of hum

anism
.

Fitting into society is the last thing that w
e w

ant.  W
e are called to

be a separate people that hold a standard that is different – a
standard that calls the w

orld to conform
 to Christ and to be

transform
ed by H

is grace.  Fitting in has nothing to do w
ith the

equation except on non-essential cultural issues, w
hich

hom
eschoolers are quiete adept at keeping anyw

ay.

V
III. “But w

on’t taking too m
any children out of the
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m
any other Scriptures w

hich by im
plication rule out governm

ent
schools even if the regulative principle of governm

ents w
as not

true.

IV
.  “I counteract sex education and evolution.  But

m
ost subjects are neutral, aren’t they?  I don’t see

w
hy an unbeliever can’t teach m

ath or science just
as w

ell as a C
hristian.”

A. 
All education is religious in nature and is never value
free. If G

od is left out of the subject, it is by definition,
hum

anism
 that governs the education since m

an alone
is the m

easure of truth. All things were created by
Christ and for H

im
 (Col. 1:16-17) and therefore, a

failure to have all things praising him
 and serving H

im
is false education.  It is a fundam

ental m
isinterpretation

of reality.  Christ called the Bible the key to knowledge
(Luke 11:52) and cursed the Pharisees for having failed
to teach knowledge in light of the W

ord.  H
ow m

uch
m

ore will H
e curse governm

ent schools which cast the
key to knowledge out of the classroom

s? The “fear of
the Lord is the beginning of wisdom

” (Prov. 1:7; 9:10).
But inevitably som

eone w
ill respond to m

e som
ething to the

effect of, “W
ell, I counteract the sex education class and the

evolutionism
 in biology.  But m

ost subjects are neutral, aren’t
they?  I don’t see w

hy an unbeliever can’t teach m
ath or science

just as w
ell as a Christian.”  If you think M

ath is neutral, you need
to read Poythress’s Biblical critique of m

ath, or J C K
eister’s

treatm
ent of the axiom

s of m
ath.  N

othing in life is value free.
Proverbs 1:7 says, the fear of the LO

R
D

 is the beginning of
know

ledge, so you haven’t even begun true know
ledge if G

od is
left out.  Colossians tells us that in Christ are hidden all the
treasures of w

isdom
 and know

ledge.  To unlock know
ledge, you

need to interpret it in light of Christ.  They are hidden in H
im

.
A

nd that m
akes sense. If all things w

ere created by Christ and for
H

im
 as Colossians 1:16-17 says that they w

ere, then w
hen M

ath,
biology and science is not serving H

im
 and praising H

im
, it is false

education.  It is a fundam
ental m

isinterpretation of reality.  Christ
called the Bible the key to know

ledge (Luke 11:52) and cursed the
law

yers for having failed to teach know
ledge in light of the W

ord.
H

ow
 m

uch m
ore w

ill H
e curse governm

ent schools w
hich cast the

key to know
ledge out of the classroom

s?  Jesus m
ade clear that

w
hatever is not for H

im
 is against H

im
.  There can be no

neutrality. H
enry V

an Til stated, "A
ny organization that claim

s to
be neutral, as do the public schools and som

e labor organizations,
is by that token denying Christ's claim

s of absolute lordship over
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all things." 1 N
eutrality should be seen for w

hat it is – exclusion of
Jesus and H

is W
ord.  The Earl of A

thlone, w
ho w

as the G
overnor

G
eneral of Canada from

 1940-1946, said, "Education w
ithout

religion sooner or later m
arches to its doom

." 2 A
lm

ost a hundred
years ago, D

r. A
.A

. H
odge of Princeton Sem

inary w
rote, "I am

 as
sure as I am

 of the fact of Christ's reign that a com
prehensive and

centralized system
 of national education, separated from

 religion,
as is now

 com
m

only proposed, w
ill prove the m

ost appalling
enginery for the propagation of anti-Christian and atheistic
unbelief and of antisocial nihilistic ethics, social and political,
w

hich this sin-rent w
orld has ever seen." 3 M

artin Luther stated, "I
am

 afraid that the schools w
ill prove the very gates of hell, unless

they diligently labor in explaining the H
oly Scriptures and

engraving them
 in the heart of the youth." 4  N

o.  G
overnm

ent
education is not neutral.

V
. 

“But D
aniel, Shadrack, M

esheck and A
bednego

w
ent to public school didn’t they?  They turned out

O
K

.”
A. 

Answer: D
aniel 1 is the greatest argum

ent against
governm

ent schools. N
ebuchadnezzar’s purpose was

to:

1. 
Seek to m

inim
ize godly parental influence (Jehoiakim

is a prim
e exam

ple, vv. 1-2)
But another objection that I frequently hear is, “But D

aniel,
Shadrack, M

esheck and A
bednego w

ent to public school didn’t
they?  They turned out O

K
.”  Y

es, these boys w
ere kidnapped from

their parents and the parents probably never saw
 their children

again.  But does the fact that they still turned out O
K

 justify
kidnapping? O

bviously not.  In the sam
e w

ay, it does not justify
the governm

ent education.  But it does indicate three things.  First,
D

aniel 1 is an indication of the pow
er of hom

e education in the
years previous.  G

od prom
ises us, raise up a child in the w

ay he
should go, and w

hen he is old, he w
ill not depart from

 it. The
parents of D

aniel and the parents of his three friends had obviously
done an incredible job of training them

.  Second, this show
s Lord’s

fantastic m
ercies.  These children w

eren’t sent to those schools –
that w

ould be presum
ing upon the Lord.  But G

od w
as m

erciful to
the parents and the children.

But the outline show
s som

ething else about governm
ent

                                           
1 H

. V
an Til. The Calvinistic Concept of Culture (Philadelphia, PA

: Presbyterian and Reform
ed

Publ. Co., 1959),Êp. 209.
2 Ed V

anw
oudenberg. A

 M
atter of Choice (n.p., 1989), p. 93.

3 Cited in K
licka, The Right Choice: The Incredible Failure of Public Education and the Rising

H
ope of H

om
e Schooling , An Academ

ic, H
istorical, Practical, and Legal Perspective (G

resham
, O

R:
N

oble Publ., 1992), p. 45.
4 Cited in Christopher K

licka. The Right Choice, p. 88.
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you are still responsible to guide, approve and think about the
education of your young ones.

B. 
H

owever, such teachers need to be carefully evaluated
in their character by the following “bare-bones”
prerequisites to learning:
1. 

Since “a pupil is not above his teacher, but everyone w
ho

is perfectly trained w
ill be like his teacher” (Luke 6:40),

it is critical that the character of this teacher be top notch.
(cf. the negative statem

ents in Rom
. 2:19-24)

A
nd I have given som

e guidelines to use in hiring tutors or in
sending a child to a Christian school.  First, Since “a pupil is not
above his teacher, but everyone w

ho is perfectly trained w
ill be

like his teacher” (Luke 6:40), it is critical that the character of this
teacher be top notch. H

e w
ill be an influence.  Jesus guarantees it.

A
nd som

e tim
e you can look at the negative com

m
ents that Paul

m
akes about the teachers of children in Rom

ans 2:19-24.  H
e

didn’t think too highly of that synagogue school.
2. 

Since discipline is essential to godly learning (Prov.
22:15; 29:15), you ought not to send your children aw

ay
for training unless you can also fully trust the teacher to
discipline.  Lack of discipline plays havoc upon a
classroom

, but unloving and unw
ise discipline can play

havoc upon the child.
A

 second guideline is that since discipline is essential to
godly learning (Prov. 22:15; 29:15), you ought not to send your
children aw

ay for training unless you can also fully trust the
teacher to discipline.  Som

e people w
ant teachers to teach their

undisciplined children, but w
on’t em

pow
er them

 w
ith the paddle,

and then they lay all the blam
e for problem

s on the teacher.  That’s
backw

ards.  If you can’t trust the teacher w
ith discipline, then you

either need to be in the class to discipline your ow
n child, or you

need to hom
eschool.  Lack of discipline plays havoc upon a

classroom
, but unloving and unw

ise discipline can play havoc
upon the child.  I certainly w

ouldn’t trust m
any Christian teachers

to discipline m
y children.

3. 
The school m

ust be presenting education from
 a

distinctively Biblical w
orldview

 [m
any Christians

schools don’t] (D
eut. 4:6-10; 6:6-9,20-21; 11:18-21;

Luke 11:52; Rom
. 1:18,23; 1 Cor. 10:31; 2 Cor. Tim

.
3:16-17; Jam

es 3:1-18)
The third principle is pretty obvious.  Y

ou shouldn’t be
sending your children to a Christian school if they are using pagan
text books and are just as hum

anistic in their education as the
governm

ent schools are.  I know
 sincere, but ignorant Christian

teachers w
ho don’t have the foggiest notion of w

hat a Biblical
w

orld and life view
 entails.  They see nothing w

rong w
ith pagan

text books.  But D
euteronom

y 4,6 and other passages indicate that
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attem
pt to resocialize you at w

ork and at hom
e.

6. 
M

ake them
 com

prom
ise their principles (v. 8)

A
nd then finally, there w

ill be all kinds of tests to m
ake

children com
prom

ise their principles as Babylon sought to do w
ith

D
aniel and his three friends.

So it am
azes m

e that Christians w
ill look to N

ebuchadnezzar
as a positive exam

ple of w
hy governm

ent schools are O
K

.

V
I.  “Is it O

K
 to send children to C

hristian Schools or
to hire tutors?”
A. 

Answer: A parent m
ay delegate som

e teaching to
others, but can never abdicate his or her own
responsibility to G

od for how, when, where, etc. the
child is taught (G

al. 3:24-25; 4:1-3; cf. M
att 8:9;

21:23-46; M
ark. 13:34-37; Luke 7:8; 19:17; 1 Tim

.
2:12).  Thus, hiring tutors in the hom

e was allowed
(G

al. 3:24-24; 4:1-3; cf. Ruth 4:16) if the teacher was
a “steward” fully accountable to the parent (G

al. 4:2)
and if the father determ

ined the tim
ing (“until the

tim
e appointed by the father.”).

A
 slightly different question com

es up from
 som

e w
ho are

fearful of hom
eschooling.  A

nd you can understand their fears.
But they ask, “Is it O

K
 to send children to Christian schools or to

hire tutors?”  I’ve given a pile of Scriptures w
hich give a qualified

“Y
es,” but I w

ant you to notice that in every case, it is still the
father w

ho controls the education, not the tutor or school.  Turn to
G

alatians 3 as an exam
ple. G

alatians 3:24-25.  Therefore the law
w

as our tutor to bring us to C
hrist, that w

e m
ight be justified

by faith.  But after faith has com
e, w

e are no longer under a
tutor.  H

e is using the analogy of hired tutors to illustrate our
progress from

 being under law
 to being justified by faith.  N

ow
take a look at 4:1-3.  N

ow
 I say that the heir, as long as he is a

child [that’s the G
reek w

ord napion - one w
ho is w

eaned but still
under age], does not differ at all from

 the slave, though he is
m

aster of all but is under guardians and stew
ards until the

tim
e appointed by the father.  N

otice that the parent is still in
control of the education.  H

e is the one w
ho determ

ines the
education, and w

ho determ
ines w

ho w
ill educate the child and for

how
 long - until the tim

e appointed by the father.  A
nd the basic

point is that you can delegate authority to teach to som
eone else,

but you cannot abdicate the responsibility or the accountability.
Even if you use a Christian school, G

od is going to hold you
responsible for their education.  A

nd by the w
ay fathers, this holds

true in your hom
e school too.  Even though the Bible indicates that

the m
other m

ay do the m
ost tim

e consum
ing aspects of education,
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schools.  It show
s that governm

ents frequently have perverse
reasons for trying to control education.  That w

as definitely true of
Babylon.  First, they sought to m

inim
ize godly parental influence.

A
nd if you analyze the history of education from

 ancient Babylon
to the present, that has alw

ays been a goal of governm
ent

education.  D
r. Pierce of H

arvard U
niveristy w

arned 2000
educators in Colorado that parents teach too m

uch in the first five
years, and governm

ent school needs to start from
 a younger age.

Like N
ebuchadnezzar, Pierce w

ants to m
inim

ize the influence of
parents over their children.

2. 
R

em
ove the children from

 the hom
e influence (v. 3f).

Second, the king doesn’t just w
ant to m

inim
ize the parent’s

influence, but to rem
ove it altogether by bringing m

any of the
children out of the hom

es.  D
aniel 1:3 says, Then the king

instructed A
shpenaz, the m

aster of the eunuchs, to bring som
e

of the children of Israel and som
e of the king’s descendants

and som
e of the nobles.  This is taking children into state custody.

Jehoiakim
 w

as 28 years old at this point, and his children w
ho

w
ere taken to boarding school for reeducation w

ere quite young.  It
also m

entions the children of Israel.  Children are the key to a
country’s future, and pagan em

perors have usually been astute
enough to realize that.  H

itler felt it w
as im

perative to get the
children young.  Stalin did the sam

e, as did M
ao Tse tung.  The

underlying assum
ption is that our children belong to the state.

N
ow

 w
e are very on guard about that philosophy in China and

other com
m

unist countries.  W
hat m

any people do not realize is
that this has been the philosophy of A

m
erican governm

ent
education from

 the beginning.  H
orace M

ann, the architect of
governm

ent schools said in the early 1800’s, “Society, in its
collective capacity, is a real, not a nom

inal sponsor and godfather
for all its children.”  H

e felt that children belonged to the state and
that it w

as im
portant for the state to step in and educate the

children.
G

overnm
ents around the w

orld have either already
im

plm
ented cradel to grave care or are m

aking proposals along
those lines.  D

ay care for infants, education for three year olds,
involvm

ent of social w
orkers in the raising of the fam

ily are
indicators of how

 im
portant the state thinks this is.

3. 
R

e-educate these youth in governm
ent schools (v. 4)

But it is not just the authority issue that is at stake, but also
w

hat is taught in the governm
ent schools. Babylon w

as seeking to
re-educate them

 in a new
 w

orld and life view
.  D

aniel 1:4 says that
they w

ere young m
en in w

hom
 there w

as no blem
ish, but good-

looking, gifted in all w
isdom

, possessing know
ledge and quick

to understand, w
ho had ability to serve in the king’s palace,
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and [notice this phrase] w
hom

 they m
ight teach the language

and literature of the C
haldeans. D

euteronom
y 4,6 and 11

m
andates that our children be im

m
ersed in Biblical thinking.

Everything in life needs to be view
ed from

 a Biblical perspective.
But Babylon is a com

petitor w
ith G

od.  This verse show
s that

Babylon w
ants to im

m
erse D

aniel and his friends in its ow
n

w
orldview

.
N

ow
 m

ost of you are convinced that w
e m

ust avoid the pagan
indoctrination in the governm

ent schools, but let m
e address how

the w
orld view

 of the Chaldeans can creep into all of our hom
es.

H
om

eschoolers have often hired ungodly tutors in the form
 of

textbooks and com
puter gam

es.  I have seen hom
eschool parents

excited about som
e of the interactive educational m

aterial that is
available on com

puter and totally unaw
are of the corruption their

children w
ere receiving.  Som

e of it is great, but bew
are.  There is

a lot of politically correct brainw
ashing that is going on under the

guise of education.  For exam
ple, several of you have Com

pton’s
Interactive Encyclopedia.  N

ot only are m
any of the articles

slanted; som
e are filled w

ith lies.  It is obvious that hom
osexuals

and leftists had a part in putting it together.  Their revisionism
 of

the W
ar betw

een the States is nothing short of dishonest, as is their
treatm

ent of the W
ar for Independance.  But just to give you a feel

for how
 slanted they are, let m

e read to you part of their essay on
the perverted em

peror N
ero.  They say,

“H
e has w

on the reputation of being a dem
ented and

depraved tyrant, the ruler w
ho ‘fiddled w

hile Rom
e burned’

and w
ho instigated the first persecution of Christians;

how
ever, N

ero’s unsavory reputation is alm
ost w

holly
undeserved.  H

e w
as certainly not the bloody dictator that

Rom
an and Christian historians have depicted.

They go on to paint N
ero as a very sensitive m

isunderstood
m

an.  They even w
ent on to say, “In everything he seem

ed to be
pursuing the goal his teacher Seneca thought im

possible - to
rem

ain innocent of all crim
e.”

The author denies that there w
as a persecution of Christians

by N
ero, even though several enem

ies of Christians w
rote that they

thought N
ero’s cruelty to Christians w

as a little bit too m
uch to

stom
ach.  This is nothing short of deceitful.   H

istorian M
iriam

G
riffin rightly says,

Com
m

enting on the unanim
ity of opinion about the

Em
peror N

ero that prevails am
ong ancient authorities, the

historian Charles M
erivale w

rote, “W
ith som

e allow
ance

only for extravagance of colouring, w
e m

ust accept in the
m

ain the verisim
ilitude of the picture they have left us of this

arch-tyrant, the last and the m
ost detestable of the Caesarean

fam
ily... N

ero w
as the first Princeps to be declared a public
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enem
y by the Senate... Certainly no serious historian has

been tem
pted to w

hitew
ash the tyrant.” (G

entry, p. 45.)
Y

et the sodom
ite lobby has sought to do exactly that.  They have

sought to identify every hero they can and claim
 that he is a

hom
osexual.  A

nd this garbage is in the hands of Christians
hom

eschoolers.  So w
e need to ask, “W

hat kind of language and
literature of the Chaldeans are m

y children reading?”  A
re new

definitions of w
ords being foisted on our youth.  H

e w
ho defines

the term
s can fram

e the argum
ent and he w

ho fram
es the argum

ent
can often w

in the argum
ent.  Language and literature is not value

free.

4. 
M

ake them
 dependant upon the state (v. 5)

A
 fourth strategy in Satan’s attack on the fam

ily that can be
seen in D

aniel 1 has been to m
ake the children dependant upon the

state.  V
erse 5 says, A

nd the king appointed for them
 a daily

provision of the king’s delicacies and of the w
ine w

hich he
drank, and three years of training for them

, so that at the end
of that tim

e they m
ight serve before the king.  W

ith governm
ent

handouts com
e governm

ent strings.  A
nd yet there are m

any, m
any

people w
ho w

illingly m
ake them

selves dependant upon the
governm

ent through w
elfare, health care, food stam

ps, school
loans and in other w

ays.  I have to adm
it, I have done the school

loan trick m
yself.  A

nd I regret it.  Satan w
ill do his utm

ost to
m

ake independant thinking and actions im
possible.

5. 
R

esocialize the youth and give them
 a new

 sense of
identity (vv. 6-7)

A
 further step w

as to resocialize the youth and give them
 a

new
 sense of identity.  The king w

anted to take aw
ay any

rem
em

brance of form
er tim

es.  Their G
od-fearing nam

es w
ere

replaced w
ith pagan nam

es of gods so that even w
hen they talked

to each other they w
ould be forced to think in new

 categories.
Look at verses 6-7: N

ow
 from

 am
ong those of the sons of Judah

w
ere D

aniel, H
ananiah, M

ishael, and A
zariah.  To them

 the
chief of the eunuchs gave nam

es: he gave D
aniel the nam

e
Belteshazzar; to H

ananiah, Shadrach; to M
ishael, M

eshech;
and the A

zariah, A
bed-N

ego.  D
on’t ever think of pagan

governm
ent as neutral.  It is a w

ar of ideas; a w
ar of religious

ideas.  A
nd Satan, unless he is stopped, w

ill seek to do his utm
ost

to rem
ove any traces of Christian thinking in the social arena. The

pow
er to nam

e is the pow
er to control.  It is not by accident that

governm
ent agencies w

ill no longer allow
 you to speak w

ith
judgm

ental language like sodom
y, adultery, fornication.   It is

sexual preference.  They have tried to redefine m
arriage as

dom
icile partners to avoid discrim

inating against sodom
ites.  A

nd
the list of changed nam

es could go on to the hundreds.  It is an


